Weekly Sports Results 12th June – 18th June 2017
Hockey
The 1stXI played Heretaunga College and continued their unbeaten run in all competitions this season. Our team is
playing with plenty of confidence and trust in each other, meaning performances continue to be of the highest
standard.
St Bernard’s College 4, Heretaunga College 1

Basketball
Intermediate:
Red team bounced back from last weeks loss, winning their game against HIBS Navy.
Blue team had a tight tussle against the HIS Hawks, eventually hanging on to a 1 point win.
Gold team played NIS Heat and had an easy win.
Green team were too strong for the Fergusson X Men of Upper Hutt.
Results: Red won 18-12, Blue won 12-11, Gold won 26-8, Green won 14-4

Juniors
Junior C played against a big Taita team who used their size to their advantage. Our boys tried hard but couldn’t match
up. Taylor Porter-Samuels played with vigour and never gave up, earning himself the top score of 11 points for his
effort. Well done Taylor.
Junior B claim their first win for the year against Wellington College 4. This was by far the team’s best performance
nicely led by Ivan Prendiville, whose speed was too much for our visitors to handle. Ivan scored 20 points on his way
to M.V.P honours.
Junior A played a double header. Their first game against Newlands was a scrappy game with neither team taking
control. Newlands won the first half leading by 8 points before St Bernard’s found their range to go up 3 points in the
third quarter. The 4th Quarter was close as both teams traded baskets. St Bernard’s eventually closing out in the last
few seconds to secure the win.
The second game was against Mana College; once again the team got off to a bad start and was down by 22 points in
the first half. Some fine shooting from Josiah Patea and Paddy Roberts brought the team within 2 points entering the
4th quarter. The game went back and forth before St Bernard’s found themselves down 2 points with 10 seconds to
go. A steal from Patea at mid court saw him race away to tie the game up for Golden point overtime.
Mana won with a free throw to seal the game 62-63.
Results: Junior A won 60-53, loss 62-63, Junior B won 44-38, Junior C loss 29-52

Seniors:
Senior D fought valiantly from start to finish eventually going down 21-37 against St Pat’s Stream Wizard’s.
Senior C were too strong against Taita 2, comfortably winning 48-37.
Senior B had a come from behind win against a tall Scot’s College B team that looked to have the game in their hands.
The speed of our guards proved to be the main factor as the team won the last quarter for a 54-47 win.
Senior A played against last year’s division winners minus our key player, Kitiona Vaofusi, his absence was felt. The
team responded well against Tawa, even though Tawa raced away to a 24 point lead at half time, the team kept on
fighting and in the 3rd quarter the team knocked off 20 points in the deficit to come within 4 points going into the
fourth quarter.
The game was close up until the last five minutes when Tawa found the hot hand from wide out to extend the score
into double figures. The team ran out of time and with key players in foul trouble, we had to concede defeat. Ethan
Wilton had an outstanding game dominating the rebounding, backed up with Martin Orevillo scoring a season high of
22 points and Planchie Awatere chipping in 20 points.
Results: Senior A loss 73-87, Senior B won 54-47, Senior C won 48-37, Senior D loss 21-37
Football
Played 4, won 0, drew 1, lost 3. Our games were much closer than previous weeks. There was no score blow which
showed that we are becoming more competitive and we are in the correct championship grade for each of the teams.
1st XI twice had the chance to close out the game but gave up the lead both times. Kieran Phegan scored twice with
well taken goals. Coupled with the strength of our midfield and defence we fought well even though we struggled with
the long through balls that they played. St Bernard’s 2, Aotea 2.
2nd XI had an epic encounter with Newlands 2 losing 0-1. The whole team fought to the last whistle and had their
defence under considerable pressure but could not find the back of the net. Our defence scrambled well and for long
periods the midfield was in control.
3rd XI has a very competitive midfield and showed skill for large parts of the game. Their 3-7 loss to Wgtn College 16
showed up their lack of fitness meaning that the defence were often left stranded when the opposition counter
attacked. The team has the individual skills to produce some great results but must regain the team work to make it
happen.
J1 had a great game against Onslow 3 but lost 3-4. The team fought all game and played with real pride and passion.
Hunter Locke continued to be a scoring machine. He scored 2 goals and has now scored in all 6 games so far this
season. All his goals have been scored through great running with the ball.
Water Polo
Senior team played Hutt Valley High School in their latest game. St Bernard’s won 10-3 despite conceding the first goal
of the game. We lead 4-2 at halftime and continued our domination in the 2nd half to win 10-3
Scorers – Jack Charleton (6), Marcus Kowalczyk, George Roberts, Braden Longstaff, Jacob Sharkey
The grading round for Senior Secondary in the Naenae competition finishes next week.
Junior team played St Pat’s Stream White who made a good start scoring before we had settled into our game. St
Bernard’s scored 4 goals before half time and a nice save in goal by Logan Maluschnig gave us a 4-3 lead.
In the second half some great team work saw us score 2 good goals by Brayden Win and Kaelin Nguyen. Two nice
saves by Paddy Roberts kept Stream scoreless in the second half to finish 6-3 at full time.
Scorers – Brayden Win (2), Paddy Roberts (2), Colton Longstaff and Kaelin Nguyen.
Intermediate team had a convincing 10-2 victory over Wellesley A. Excellent in the goal for St Bernard’s was Sam
Brown making a number of good saves. A special thanks to the senior boys coaching this team who are impressive
with their commitment and support of this team.
Scorers - Willem Tainui (5), Jack Tetley (2), Gerard Cabauatan, Ryan Scrivener and Andrew Hynam-McFall.
Rugby
A hard fought win on a nice sunny day at Kilbirnie Park 19-13 against Wgtn College 2nd XV. After withstanding early
Wgtn College pressure, with excellent try line defence, there were 2 well taken tries to Lupi Luka and Mika Alaifatu ,
with one conversion to Te Aorere Wanoa. Right on halftime, Wgtn College kicked a penalty with the score 12 to 3 at
the break. The 2ndhalf saw us dominate field position and possession and there was a 3rd try scored by Tom Gillatt,
again converted by Te Aorere Wanoa. However, some poor options and discipline saw Wgtn College score 2
unconverted tries to close out the game with us holding on for the win. Forward of the day Tom Gillatt and Back of
the day, Ben Ernst.

2nd XV played Wellington College 3rd XV at St Bernard’s College.
St Bernard’s 7, Wellington College 42
Under 65 played Scots College at Prince of Wales Park
St Bernard’s 5, Scots College 72
Under 15 played Wellington College at St Bernard’s College.
St Bernard’s 22, Wellington College 32

Fencing

St Bernard’s was represented in the Central Region Schools Championships by Will Johnson, Caleb Hanley and Jacob
Horne. Teams event was held over two days with the 2nd day being held at St Bernard’s College.
The boys ended up having a great weekend coming third in foil, first in épée, first in Sabre and took the award for top
placed team overall.

Cross Country
Cameron Forsyth represented St Bernard’s College in the individual race at the NZ Secondary Schools cross country
championships in Christchurch over the weekend. Cameron came 9th in the individual race on the Saturday and then
was part of the Wellington team, which won the teams race on Sunday.

We acknowledge the support of our sponsors supporting sport at St Bernard’s College.

